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No. 1994-121

AN ACT

HB 2348

Authorizingthe releaseof Project500 restrictionsimposedon certainlands ownedby
the Borough of GroveCity, MercerCounty; and authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to conveyto
theBorough of Somersettwo tractsof land, and the water tanks thereon,situate
in SomersetTownship,SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Landin MercerCounty.
(a) Conveyance.—Thefollowing describedparcelsof landsituatedin the

Borough of Grove City, Mercer County, are hereby releasedfrom any
restrictionsimposedunderprovisionsof the actof January19, 1968 (1967
P.L.996, No.443), known as The Land and Water Conservationand
ReclamationAct.

PARCELNO. 1
Beginning at a point at the northeastcorner of formerly the Wesley

McDowell lot; thencesouth79 degrees30 minuteseast30 feetby the south
line of a ten-foot alley to the northwestcorner of the State Armory lot;
thencesouth11 degreeswest 150feet by the westline of saidArmory lot to
thenorth line of ErieStreet;thencenorth 79 degrees30 minuteswest30 feet
by the north line of Erie Streetto the saidMcDowell lot; thencenorth 11
degreeseast150 feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing.1 acremoreor less.
PARCEL NO. 2

Commencingatthenorthwestcorneron thesouthsideof analley; thence
south 81 degrees30 minutes east 62 feet by said alley; thence south 8
degrees30 minuteswest 150feet; thencenorth 81 degrees30 minuteswest
62 feetby the north sideof Erie Avenue;thencenorth 8 degrees30 minutes
east150feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing.2 acresmoreor less.
(b) Consideration.—TheBoroughof GroveCity shall, for releaseof the

Project500 restrictionsfrom thelanddescribedin subsection(a), depositthe
sumof $40,000intoaspecialaccountestablishedfor developmentof outdoor
recreationfacilities at Memorial Park or HunterFarm Tract, or both. No
fundsshallbedispensedfrom thisspecialaccountuntil aplanis preparedfor
useof the funds by the Borough of GroveCity and suchplan has been
approvedby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. Any fundsremainingin
thespecialaccountafter five yearsfrom theeffectivedateof thisact-shallbe
paid to theCommonwealth.
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Section 2. Landin SomersetCounty.
(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartmentofGeneralServices,with theapproval

of the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato conveyto the Boroughof Somersetthe
following tracts of land situate in SomersetTownship,SomersetCounty,
Pennsylvania,for a considerationof one-halfof the fair market value, the
following:

TractNo. 1
All that certainpiece or parcel of land situate in SomersetTownship,

SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginning at an iron pin set in the boundary line of lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaat the southernright-of-way line at State
Route31;

Thencealong thesouthernright-of-way line for StateRoute31,by thearc
of acirclecurvingto theright, havingaradiusof 1885.08feet,anarclength
of 143.11 feet and a chord bearing of south 67 degrees15 minutes31
secondseasthavinga distanceof 143.07feetto a setrebar;

Thenceby the same,south65 degrees5 minutes1 secondeast 131.59to
a set rebar,commoncornerof landsof RobertE. andNaomiJ. Sheeler;

Thenceby landsof RobertE. andNaomiJ. Sheelersouth55 degrees48
minutes 18 seconds west 196.04 feet to a set rebar at lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,recordedin DeedBookVolume469, Page
355;

Thenceby landsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,north 21 degrees
58 minutes30 secondswest238.23feetto theplaceof beginning.Containing
0.535 acres as shown on a survey performedby the Neilan Engineers
Division of the EADS Group.

Containing0.535acres,moreor less.
Being the same parcel of land conveyed to the SomersetCounty

Commissionersby deeddatedMay 28, 1918, recordedin DeedBookVolume
195, Page596.

Tract No. 2
All that certain tract or parcel of land situate in SomersetTownship,

SomersetCounty,Pennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginning atan iron pin setin the southernright-of-way line for State
Route31, at a cornerof landsnow or formerly of the Countyof Somerset,
recordedin D.B.V. 195 at Page 596; thencealong the boundaryof the
Countyof Somersetparcelandalonglandsnowor formerlyof RobertE. and
Naomi J. Sheeler,south21 degrees58 minutes30 secondseast364.79feet
to apoint;

Thencethrough landsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof whichthe
hereindescribedparcel is a part, north 64 degrees32 minutes58 seconds
west 217.57feetto a point;
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Thencethrough the same, by the arc of a circle curving to the right,
havingaradiusof 160 feet, an arc distanceof 164.41 feet, havinga chord
bearingof north 35 degrees6 minutes42 secondswestandachorddistance
of 157.27feet to apoint;

Thenceby the same, north 5 degrees40 minutes 27 secondswest a
distanceof 171.79feet to apoint on the southernright-of-wayline of State
Route31;

Thenceby the southernright-of-way line of S.R.31, south73 degrees11
minutes1 secondeast52.81 feet to a point;

Thenceby the same,by thearc of acirclecurving to the right, havinga
radiusof 1885.08feet,an arcdistanceof 123.37feet,havingachordbearing
of south 71 degrees18 minutes30 secondseast and a chord distanceof
123.35feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing 1.331acres,more or less.
Being a part of those lands conveyed to the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvaniaon June3, 1953,recordedin theDeedBookVolume469,Page
359, in the deedrecordsof SomersetCounty.

(b) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto,
streets,roadways and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not appearingof
record,for anyportion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Reverterclause.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containaclausethat
thepropertyconveyedshall beusedfor municipalpurposesby the Borough
of Somerset,and,if at anytime the Boroughof Somersetor its successorin
function conveys the property or permits the property to be usedfor any
purposeother than those specifiedin this section,the title to theproperty
shallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Conveyanceto includewatertanksonland.—Thedeedof conveyance
shallcontainaclausethatthewatertanksof SomersetStateHospital,situated
on the tract, shall be includedin the conveyance.

(e) Executionof deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas
providedby law andshall be executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServices
in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(0 Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshall be
borneby the grantee.
Section 3. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 7th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


